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ASSESSOR ISAFTER THEM

Many Prominent Citizens Arc Gited
to Appear and Explain.

SOME FORGET AUTOMOBILES

Slxjty-FI- ve Aro on the First List and
the AuMiar 9ny that More

Are to tie Cited nt n
I.nter Dnte.

Cited before the County Board of
Equallxatlon to show cause why they
should not be assessed for the full taxa
ble value of their limousines, diamond,
Jewelry, pianos, luxurious household
furniture and furnishings and for tholr
money, .stocks and bonds and other per-
sonal property. Is the fate Of slxty-flv- o

of Omaha's rich and prominent citizens,
These, constituting the victims of the

first net thrown out by the Board of
Equnlliatlon, are cited to appear at the
court house Thursday. Further similar
action Is expected. Last year the cor-
porations were made subject to substan-
tial Increases in personal property valua
tions, and this plan Is continued this
year; but the wealthy private citizen Is
the special target of the board, for 1914,

Put Dawn Wronte Plirnres.
Omahans of average means are ai

ever this year In making returns to as
sessors, according to County 'Assessor
Counsmqn, but tho demmcratlc adminis-
tration or some other reason has caused
the rich and socially prominent to suffer
from palpitation of the purse, a dlseaso
which, according to the assessor, has
for its principal symptom a tendency to
write $50 In the assessor's blank when
tho patient Intended to write $500.

Valuations of automobiles, diamonds
and household furniture made by resi-
dents of the fashionable districts- - are
raid to be especially low this year.

TIiouc Cited to Appear.
Among those ..cited with . a view to

raising their personal, property valua-
tions aro the following:

Valuation-No- me,

ins. 1911.
aquld Diets $ 4,300 $ 4,075
C. N. Dletz 2G.400 S1.6M
Fred II. Davis 2,200 1,875
F. A. Nash 6.S50
B. W. Jewll........i .2,200 200
George A. Joslyn..., ...... k. 10.000 10,000
A. It Keellne 18,975 0,(25
F. P Klrkendall 6,025 6.023
W. II. McCord 22,700 19,055
Dr. John Mnch 1,300 950
Jerome P, Mngce.. 2,400 1,900
Dr W. F. Mllroy 2.300 60
E. M. Morsman 12,125 9.825
T. J. O'Brion 3.225 2,525
Daniel B&um. Jr 1.425 625
8. 8. Caldwell 1,275 450
W. H. Green . 776 200
G, F. Shepard 1,000 750

Frank T. B. Martin :. Ki
Charles w. Martin

SUIT IS FILED FOR PART
OF S. 0. CHURCH GROUNDS

Congregation Tlphereth Israel has begun
a suit In district court against
Abraham Osher Keisher, alleging that
when as its agent he purchased the. old
building and lot of the South Omaha Free
Methodist church for 51,000 lie retained
thirty feet of tho lot by securing a deed
to that portion In his own name,

The steps of the church extend onto the
ground claimed by tho defendant. The
plaintiff asks an Injunction to prevent
Mr. Keisher from holding tho ground.

Hanscom Park
Riverview Park
Elmwood Park
Fairmont Park
Bemis Park
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Bourke Counting a
Bushel of Money for

the Manual Schools
A bushel of money more than 10,000

pieces Is being counted by Secretary W.
T. Uourko of the Board of Education
The money was received from school
children In nickels and pennies as pay
ment for material used In the manual
training departments of the publlo
schools. There is now more than $1,000

in nickels, pennies, dimes and quarters
In tho secrtary's ofIce at the city hall.

Tho Board of Education sells the wood
and other materlaf used In the manual
training departments of the schools at
actual cost, and tho things made by tho
pupils belong to the pupils. This wood
Is sold In such small quantities that
pennies are tho chief medium of pay-
ment.. Tho teachers keep these pennies
and turn them In to the secretary of tho
school board at the close of school.

Secretary Bourke wjll credit this
money, when it is counted and the re-
ceipts verified, to the general fund of the
school district

Both High School
Lunch Rooms Made

Profit This Season
A profit of approximately 1200 was made

by the Board of Education last year out
of lunch rooms maintained for the pupils
at the Omaha High school and the Omaha
High School of Commerco. The commerce
school's lunch room profit amounted to
$30.48. The profits from the Omaha High
school lunch room will reach 2150.

These lunch rooms are maintained by
the school board and -- the profits are over
and above the expenses of the food and
the service. Trained experts are kept In
chargo of theso rooms and It is arranged
to sell tho food at &a low a price as pos-
sible.

The lunch room at the Omaha High
school has always made a substantial
profit and there has been some objection
to this feature qf It, but the Board of
Education has replied that It was better
to have a profit than a deficit.

Receipts from these, lunch rooms go into
the general fund, an accounting being
rendered at the close of each year.

BBAU'JirUI. SUBOJU3ATIOIC
SUBCOBT

Boating, riahlag, sancltur ana Se.frsahmsnts. Cottages, single or en
suite, by the day or weak, at rea-
sonable prices. Country cooking

our own farm products.
Telephone Douglas 9971.

Watch the
for

Off for the Country;
The irime of year is again approaching when people

aro flocking to the country to escape the sweltering heat
of the crowded city. A vacation trip is one of the very
necessaiy expenses to men who work, live and sleep in
crowded cities, but many there are who, even though they
need an occasional trip to the country, ,cnn ill afford to
take the time or stand the expenses of such a trip.

Our advice to the man who lives in a crowded section
of the city, where his household goods are crowded into a
narrow, breathless apartment and his children have to play
in the streets, is to move out where there's air and sun-
shine into a homo of his own.

ankers Realty Investment ompany

HANDLE MANY SCHOOL CASES

Special Truant Officer Carver Has
Record of Fifteen Daily.

MANY ARE ANXIOUS TO WORK

Since School . Una Closed for Sum-

mer Over Hundred Ooya

IIhtc Applied for Permits
to Get Job.

Special Truant Officer J, B. Carver of
tho publlo schools has handled an
average of fifteen cases a day during
the school year. In addition he has
made hundreds of trips to tho homes of
parents who worked and whose only
leisure hours were at night,

"All of these case have not been for
truancy," said Mr. Carver. "But all of
them havo needed Investigation. Some
were cases of' of children
at home and others were cases where
the father and mother or tho widowed
mother wero not able to support the
children and It was necessary that the
children work."

Mr. Carver said that during the hand-
ling of all these cases "he never had
trouble."

One small boy. who was urged by his
parents to quit school and go to work
to help support a large family, was
pursuoded by Mr. Carver to continue
his school, with the promise of a Job
when school was out. The boy got the
Job and Is now working.

Sinco school was unofficially closed
Wednesday COO boys have appealed to
the chief probation officer for work.
Under the state law these boys and boys
of their age cannot w6rk without a
special permit. 5,000 applications for
work are usually made by school children
at the close of school.

Of these 6,000 less than 500 will be
allowed to work, said Mr. Carver, for
the reason that they are not compelled
by necessity to work and under tho law
are forbidden to do so.

Dr. Kirns'. Nci Life Pills.
For constipation, torpid liver, .sallow

complexion. fThclr frequent use ' will
strengthen and add tone to your system.
All druggists, 25c. Advertisement.

AUTOMOBILE OABBTAI.Ii
Trom Emory's Photograph Otudlo.

ad of oar Une riorenos. Sound
trip BOc Sunday sohsdule, lrsttrip at 7 1 OO a. m. Following
at 8130 a. m., Ili30 a. m., 3(30 p. m
0130 p, m. and 7130 p. m. Week days
QiOO a. atOO p. m. and 7)00 p. zn.

Nathan's Lake Summer Resort
Ferntrly Kelly's Laki--5 Miles Narth of Fltrcnce Gar Line

from

Fire

trips

AN IDEAL SPOT FOR A SUMMER REST

Papers
Band Concerts

STARS and STRIPES
AND

WILLOW SPRINGS

BOTTLED BEERS

Beautiful Wearne Park offers you such an opportunity.
It has all of the advantages of the country clean air,
plenty of with plenty of room for a cosy home
and a garden, coupled with all of the conveniences of the
city street cars run right by the tract, city water is in,
cement sidewalks have been laid, young shade trees have
been planted, gas will soon be in, and we'll build homes to
suit you on easy terms, or you can move into homes now
being built in a very short time.

It will be time well spent to look this over. Do it
today. Agents on ground all day.

g
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Why suffer from the heat when WILLOW SPRINGS BEER
will prevent it? Stars and Stripes not only cools and refreshes
but acts as a tonic which strenghens the system and forms a re-sisten- ce

against the heat. It's low in alcoholic percentage, just
enough to aid digestion and flavor; order a case for your outing.

WILLOW SPRINGS CO.

Douglas
1306

sunshine,

today

KEEP COOL
WITH

WILLOW
SPRINGS

BEER

Douglas
2108

Co. Public Play

at AU the Parks.

Picnic Parties! Holiday Outings!
REACHED BY OMAHA STREET CAR LINES

Why stay home and swelter during hot weather? Why not
call up your friends and arrange a big picnic at one of

"Omaha's delightful City or Amusement Parks

Hcrw To Reach Each
Omaha is fortunate In having adequate amusement park where you can enjoy BATHING, FISHING, BOATING, DANCING, BOWLING, SHOOT THE SHOOTS, MOVING PICTURE SHOWS, BAND

CONCERTS, ETC. You cannot find a more delightful dancing paviUon or swimming spot in tho country than MANAWA take Manawa car at Fourteenth and Douglas, Farnam, Harney or
Howard streets. Fishing at CARTER PARK Is the Tery best In years reached by Sherman avenue car line. Best golf links and tennis court In the city are nt MILLER PARK, which is oue of
Omaha's most beautiful parks. It can be reached by the North Twenty-fourt- h street car line. KRUG PARK is famous for its amusements and picnic grounds you can spend a pleasant afternoon and
erening there. Take Krug Park or Benson car; either line will bring you to the entrance gate. HANSCOM, RIVER VD3W and ELMWOOD are public parks and known far and wide for their beauty.
For HANSCOM PARK take Hanscom Park car, for ELMWOOD take West Leavenworth car, for RIVERVTEW take South Tenth street car.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
i

'

GrouJaIrNebBldg''

BREWING

Place

Street Ry. Grounds

ill
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Forget

Take a Few-Col- d

Bottles
of

1 '"THE BEER YOU LIKE

With You on
Your

Vacation.

Brewed and Bottled by

Fred Krug Brewing Go.

Luxus

Mercantile

i Co.

Distributors
Phone Doug. 1889

And have a case
sent home.

MANAWA

CARTER PARK

KRUG PARK

MILLER PARK


